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Austria and lioisia cau hardly be
supposed to have any real iutcntiuu to
go to war, iu pitc of tboir threatening

; attitude. It might be to tho intercut
of humanity, ai Austria contends, were
air tho little Balkan Jndcpeudoneicsr
wiped out and Austrian tovereiguly ex- -

i tondetf ova the mncb-lioublu- d pooplct
of tha Balkau iwutunila-- i but it will be
mppsaible to persuade Russia. . which

haj longstanding desiret of ber owu
'ipon that region, which is settled by a
i.trc couiaiiguiinons to her own; but all
Europe has hitburto joinl tu thwart
lt.i!iHu designs on the Balkaus; aud

anuot bo s.M...,-r- l that Kuia nn-il-

i " t.ug ulijthcr lake

what the has so long looked upon as

bor own. And yet. war upon such case

ought to be impossible.

IT IS TIIA2TKSGIVING WEEK.

livery indication is that tbc holiday
observances in this city this vcar will

be far and away tbc most general ex-

perienced in this region. Every oue

appears to have money, since the year,

has been an eminently prosperous one

throughout the State. The merchant
are reckoning upon this monoy and
ability to buy, aud arc laying in stocks
greatci in extent nod wider in variety,
than over offered to the publc bore
before. .

business ia already be-

gun, with the Thanksgiving trudc. This
will last for the three succeeding days,
and then the Christmas trade proper
will come on.

Every oue will be able to rejoice with
Thanksgiving this year and every one
will note with appruciation that un-- ,

commonly fine proclamation issued by
President Taft. just in the shallow of
his tremendous defeat. Jlc iosc above
the occasion in grand style, giving an
example of fortitude of character and
etability of mind qu're unusual under
adverso circumstances. The wording of
that proclamation has becu commended
and admired all over the country. It
is so good that it. is wortli repeating,
and wo herewith prescut it again lo the
readers of this paper, so that their
minds may be refreshed and their
Thanksgiving spirit renewed.

By tho of the United ritutcs:
A proclamation.

A Cod -- fearing natl6n. Ilk; ours, owes
Jl to It? Inbuni ami sluocrc sciif of
moral duly lo testify lis devout Biatltudc
to the for the countless bene-111- 8

it liaa enjoyed. For many years It
has been customary lit the close of the
Vfiir for the national executive lo urge
upon his fellow countrymen to otter
praise and thanks lo God for tho mani-
fold blessings vouchsafed to them In (he
past and to unite In earnest suppllance
for their continuation.

The vcar now drawing to a. close has
been notably favorable to our fortunate
land. At pcucc within and without, free
from the perturbations and calamities
that have afflicted other peoples, rich in
harvest? so abundant and Industries so
productive that the overflow of our pros-
perity lias adwintai-'c- d the whole world.
Htronjr In the steadfast conservation of
ihc heritage of be-

queathed to us hv the wisdom of our
fathers, and llrm In the resolve to trans-
mit that heritage, unimpaired but rather
improved bv good use, to our children
and our children's children for all time
to the people of this country have
abounding cause for contented gratitude.

Wherefore. I, William Howard Taft.
President of the United States of Amer-
ica, in pursuance of
usage nnd In response to the wish of the
American people, invite mv countrymen
wheresoever they may sojourn, to Join,
on Thursday, the 2Sth day of this Tmontb
of November, In appropriate ascription
or prals.- - and thanks to God for the ooil
sifts that have been our portion and In
humble prayer that Ills great mercies
toward us may endure.

The great call upon Iho Thanksgiving
spirit is that all shall take part so far
as in them is, to see that there is no
want or suffering on the great day of
national Thanksgiving, and wo com-meu- d

to all good people the words ofi

the President and tho demands of those
who arc in need, trusting that the
Thanksgiving spirit in Salt Lake City
will" bo so fine and responsive that
everyone within the boundaries not only
of tho city but of the State, and indeed
of all the surrounding regions, will be
prompted on tho ono baud to inquire
nnd relieve, and on the other to make
known and receive as need calls. Let
us first assumo the ability to give;
after that, the act of giving is the
keenest pleasure, and the sweotest that
man can feel.

This Is tho anuual Thanksgiving
week, aud the Thanksgiving spirit can-

not make itself manifest too soon. But
three days remain before Thanksgiving
Da', and now is tho timo to get busy
with Thanksgiving bcucvolcuces.

FIGHTERS FROM AMERICA.

The cablegrams tell us that tbc
Greeks, Bulgarians, and Montenegrins
who Tclurncd borne from America in

order to lake part in the present war
against Turkey, have distinguished
themselves above all others of the fight
ing units in tbc armies in which they
were enrolled. They aro said to have
shown an individuality and power of
initiative and an energy altogether su-

perior to those of their fellow coun-

trymen who did not have tbc benefit
pf their dip into American freedom.

To begin with, the probability is that
these immigrants to America were of
superior individual enterprise above
those of the community from which
they emigrated. Their qualities of en-

ergy and resourcefulness wore added lo
by their American experiences. They
went back there far better equipped in
experience, in adaptability, aud in
general resource of mind and body,
than those who remained at home. They
were ablo in emergencies to moot every
situation, and were so resourceful and
independent iji.uk they could do almost
anything required to bo done. Thoy
thus shed luster upon America by
their adaptability on returning home.
The Greeks who returned from Amer-
ica arc said, to havo been the very
choice of tbc victorious army which
cntored Salouiki, and of tho Servians
who went back home from America,
many arc reported as boiug the most
expert in the handling of artillery of
all tho lovics made.

The work of these men in tho United
States has been largely devoted to
railroad construction, to mining, and
to other work that has given them
independent views and tc broadened
idea of what the skill of mankind can
do; those were preferred by their ex-- !

perionces here to most soldiers. Thoy
have absorbed in a large degree tho
American spirit of energy aud inde-
pendence, and so their qualities have
proved moat valuable iti the war. They
were in fact, although serving in tbc
janks, practically officers, giving di-

rection aud stability cvcryv.'horc. No
crisis was too suddou for them to
meet it. no demand so strenuous as to
o--

. en n: e them. The probability i.
that lb luc made m. h a name for

thomsolvca that they will mostly re-

main at home, honored abovo their
fellows, and advanced so tbat their
future will be ass tired.

MODEL TENEMENTS FAIL.

Complaint: is being mado in a num-

ber of tbo Eastern cities that tho model
tenement buildings constructed for tho
occupancy of the poor, aro business
failures. It is known to tho general
public that tho old style tenements wore
fcboekiug, and that for a number of
years .the philanthropic-ric- have been
undertaking to supply model iencmcuts
for families whoso breadwinners arc

The unsanitary conditions of
tho old-styl- e tenement, the dreadful
mortality "which the heat of summer
brought to the occupants of those

especially io infants, roused a
spirit of Christian, effort to better the
coiuljtious of the occupants of such ten-

ements.
Jt appears, however, that the thing

was overdone. Tlicro-ha- been loo mue.li
money put into theso model tenements.
The rich have constructed
model tenements making them splendid
buildings, airy, sanitary', esthetic, with
open plumbinir, tile lloors, hardwood fin-

ish, with electricity, telephones, bath
rooms aud all modern conveniences just
.is ifi any good family hotel. Naturally
tho amount of money so unnecessarily
spent upon these tenements has made
tho matter of returns on the investment
uncertain. u many cases tho builder
suffers loss. These tenements not only
do not pay, they iutlict loss; consequent-
ly, there' is a reaction against the model
tenement.

t there should not be discourage-
ment. In the old-styl- e tenement, there
arc still tho old-tim- e evils: t.h'e old-tim- e

mortality will continue as long as they
are occupied, and a change is impera-
tively necessary. But it is uot. at all
necessary that the change shall be from
squalor to magnificence. There is a
middle ground. Sanitary structures
without unduo ornamcutation aud with-

out unwonted aud unnecessary luxuries
cau probably be erected for half the
money that tho splcudid tenement struc-
tures already built havo cost. Tho best
thing lo do, evidently, is to turn theso
fino structures into family hotels for
tbc occupancy of thoso who can atVord
to lodge in them, and to construct
cheaper but yet sanitary tenement
houses where tho poor cau live in com-fo- rt

and under reasonably good sanitary
conditions. They do not desiro tbc lux-
ury of a first-clas- s family hotel, but
they do want plenty of puro water,
fresh air, aud facilities for keeping
clean, These cau bo provided for less
than half-th- cost of tbo princely mod-

el tenements already constructed, and
evidently that sort of construction is
tho next thing to have in order to re-

lieve the crowded situatioue in the con- -

gested cities.

THE HIGHEST-PAI- POETRY.

Thoro is often a great deal otl com-

plaint that literary men and poets,
especially, arc not well paid. But oue
case, at least, is brought to modern
notice by tho London Chronicle, where
an impromptu poet was paid beyond all
precedent for au eight line stanza in
praise. of a brilliant talker; the story
and poem being as follows.

The highest price, ever paid for ooctrv
was 375 a line, James Smith, of "Re-
jected Addresses" fame, being tho.for-tunal- o

recipient. One evening at dinner
he met Richard Strachan, tho king's
printer, who, although badly crippled
with the gout, conversed so brilliantly
that Smith sent him the following trib-
ute:
Your lower limbs seemed far from slout

When last 1 saw you walk
The cause I presently found ouL

When you began to tallc.
The power that props the body's strength

In due proportion spread.
In you mounts upward, and the strength

All settles in the head.
On receiving tills, Strachan added a

codicil to his will, leaving tho author
S1VMQ aa a reward for his nocm.

No modern poet, however, can ex-

pect a duplication of this sort of .re-

ward; for occasion chanced to servo
a poetical inspiration ;just at the right
moment io stir up the generosity of a
person well able to give, a combination
rarely found.

RUSSIA'S BEET-SUGA- PRODUCT.

Russia is one" of tbc countries which
produces a large surplus of beet sugar,
It puts a bounty on .that production
and so gets a manufacture averaging
about two million tous a year. The
consumption of sugar in the Russian
Empire is put at about l,'d00,000 tons,
so that Russia has on the average some-
thing liko 700,000 tous of boot sugar for
export.
(iTlic present year's estimate on tho!

beet sugar output of Russia by the Min-- '
istcr of Finance, puts tho total product
at J ,95 1,200 tons; but there is a free
reserve of over 500,000 tons from last
year, and tous of obligatory re-

serve, which makes the total sugar
available in Russia the present year
amount lo 12,00-i,j0- tons. Bosides this,
tbcro aro largo quantities of sugar al-

ready cleared and with excise paid
thereon, but which may be lyiug at tho
factories or bo in the bands of tho
dealers.

This amount of sugar surplus is larg-

er than ever before, and it will all have
to seek salo abroad. But according to
tho sugar agreement entered into be-

tween Great Britain. Prance, Germany,
Austria, and Russia, the imports into
any of the contracting countries of su-

gar from auy nation that gives a boun-
ty on the production, arc limited.
Great Britain, however, has given no-tic- o

of her withdrawal from tbat agree-
ment, this for the reason tbat she wants
to get sugar in the groatcst quantity
she needs, ut the lowest possible price.
The agrocmcnt, therefore, will termi-

nate next year, and Russia can at once
tlood tho markets of Great Britain with
hundreds of thousands of tons of beet
sugar, and the price will undoubtedly
fall accordingly.

If the new Democratic administration
m tbc United states should material!;.

cut tbc sugar tariff, as its platform of
priuciplca obligutos it lo do, this great
surplus of beet sugar in Russia, in con
neclion with tho notice of Great Brit-ai- u

that she will adhere uo louger to
the agreement limitiug the import of
sugar from countries that pay a bounty
ou sugar product, m.'iy make a material
difference in sugar prices in this coun-
try. Evidently the sugar situation is
ono that will bear watching, and those
iutcrestcd. in the production will have
to keep a sharp eye not only upon the
markets, but upon the international re-

lations respecting sugar, as well as of
the demands of the sugar-usjn- g and the
output of the sugar-producin- g countries.

UNSETTLED PROPOSITIONS.

Two patent cas-e-s hac recently been
decided by tho L". S. Supremo Court
which seem very much alike, but in
which tho' court saw a material differ-
ence. .. The first, way tho mimeograph
case, in which the patcntco claimed the
right to sell his Ii.Ulo mnehiuc accom
pauied with a contract thai tho buyer
musl-ufc- c the paper, and iuk which the
patentee had for sale, aud no other.
Tho paper and ink were not patented,
but tho palcutco held thati the success-
ful use of tho machine depended in ap-

preciable degree upon tho kind and
quality of tho paper aud ink used with
it, and that these wero specially manu-
factured for such use, though not pat-
ented. Furthor, tho plea was that tho
patentee derived his chief profit ou tho
salo of these supplies, since he hud put
the price of the mauhiuc low to induco
its purchase, on condition of usiug theso
materials. . Ou theso representations tho
court uphold .tho plea of tho patentee.
It will bo remembered that Chiof Jus-

tice Whito issued an open statement
in remonstrance, arguing that tho mo-

nopoly thus created was contrary lo the
Sherman anti-tru- law. The Chief Jus-tic- o

was in tho minority of tho court,
but his plea agaiust tho decision was
very generally held to bo sound.

In deciding the bath tub easo against
the bath tub combination, it appears
that Chief Juslico White's coutontiou
has been virtually approved by tbc
court. The line of demarkatiou u

the two cases being perceptible
to bo sure, but hardly, as a layman
might suppose, so eoutrolliug as under
ordinary circumstances to call for a dif-

ferent decision in the bath tub case
from that in the mimeograph case. Tho
conditions in the bsith tub case arc that
a combination was effected, by manufac-
turers of enameled ware, controlling
about 90 per cent of tho business, for
using certain patented .implements for
applying the enamel, whicb greatly
cheapened the process, the patents boiug
held by a common agent who arranged
tho combination. The arrangement in-

cluded manufacturers and wholesale
.jobbers in tho wares who agreed to sell
these at uniform prices, fixed by a com-

mittee. A royalty was charged to man-
ufacturers for iho use of tho patented
appliauccs, which wero required to bear
cortain, .labels. .Ponaltics wero provided
for violation of the license agreements,
under which tbo right to soil could be
denied to any jobber or retailer of the
wares who failed to comply y,'itb tho
conditions, aud there was a rebate of
royalties to those who faithfully ob-

served them. Sixteen corporations aud
thirty-fou- r individuals wero iu the com-

bination and theso wero mudo defend-
ants in the GoveYnment suit. It was
proved that the trado in enameled ware,
of the kind manufactured by tho use
of the patented devices, was practically
controlled by tho combiuatiou, territory
being divided among its members for
marketing it and prices bciug main-laiuc-

Tho combination was practi-
cally suspended by tho decree of the
Circuit Court at Baltimore about two
years ago, aud it is said that .prices of
tbc products havo fallen from 25 to J0

per cent siucc, aud yet the business has
been actively continued on a profitable
basis,

It is a clear case that the bath tub
combination w,as a restraint of trade
contrary to law, and yet. as Chief Jus-

tice Whito argued in his remonstrance
against the mimeograph case, a danger
ous monopoly is created, and tho same
reasoning might apply in both cases.
A commcnt iu'support of tbc bath tub
decision, is found in the New York Jour
mil of Commerce aud Commercial Bulle-

tin, (in which wo find the' above sum-

mary of the cupc,) which is sound and
apt, as follows: "The attempt lo
ovado tho law and establish monopoly
and restraint, of trade in this way.lh
manifestly a gross abuto of the privi-

lege granted by the Government for the
protection of an 'exclusive right' to a
'discovery' or invention. The law it-

self, as heretofore construed, has given
a liberal extension to this privilege, but
it has uot gouc so far as to enable hold-

ers of patcuts to monopolize trade iu
whatever is manufactured with tho help
of tho patented article. Patents on lex-til-

machinery will not enable tho users
to combine to control Iho salo and price
of goods made by its use. Just where
tho line is lo be liually drawn is not yet
clearly established, and the suit against
tho Shoe .Machinery Company may
bring another importnut decision. The
chief need is to have the limit of patent
rights distinctly detiucd in tho atatutci
instead of leaving so much to be do
cblcd by litigatiou and the courts."

From all of which it appears that the
particular beariug of the patent laws
upou monopolies or attempted monopo-

lies has not yet been fully decided by
the court; but ovcry time that a com-

bination such as the buth tub trust is
knocked out, there is a distinct gain foi
the public.

The people of New York and .Phila-

delphia nro shocked at tho new discov-

ery that tbo roads which haul their coal,
own tho retail coal yards, and lcaso
them lo tbc dealers, on terms that make
the dealers mere serfs of the roads. But
wnv this cause snirnrijc is the
r.al niutUr for astonishment.
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